Methods and results: 26 healthy, normal weight participants performed 5-6 gasping efforts (target intrathoracic pressure −40 mm Hg) while undergoing Doppler echocardiography. 14 participants had sufficient echocardiographic images to allow comparison of atrial areas during the manoeuver with baseline measurements. Mitral and tricuspid E-wave and A-wave velocities postmanoeuver were compared with baseline in all participants. Average atrial areas changed little during the manoeuver, but variance in both atrial areas was significantly greater than baseline. Further, an inverse relationship was noted with left atrial collapse and right atrial enlargement at onset of inspiratory effort. Significant inverse changes were noted in Doppler flow when comparing the first beat postmanoeuver ( pMM1) with baseline. Mitral E-wave velocity increased 9.1 cm/s while tricuspid E-wave velocity decreased 7.0 cm/s; by the eighth beat postmanoeuver ( pMM8) values were not different from baseline. Mitral and tricuspid A-wave velocities were not different from baseline at pMM1, but both were significantly higher by pMM8.
Conclusions:
Repetitive obstructive apnoeas produce dynamic, inverse changes in atrial size and Doppler flow across the atrioventricular valves. These observations have important implications for understanding the pathophysiology of OSA.
Obstructive sleep apnoea (OSA) is highly prevalent in the general population, and is exacerbated by the current obesity epidemic. 1 Various common cardiac diseases, such as atrial fibrillation and heart failure, major public health problems in their own right, are strongly linked to the presence of OSA. 2 The hallmarks of obstructive apnoea include hypoxaemia and the generation of high negative intrathoracic pressure. While much is known about the consequences of hypoxaemia, the acute cardiovascular effects of repetitive obstructive apnoeas are poorly understood. We undertook to use the Mueller manoeuver (forced inspiration against an occluded airway, MM), along with Doppler echocardiography, to better understand changes in cardiac anatomy and physiology that occur during obstructive apnoea.
Past research utilising the MM as a surrogate for OSA is limited by the fact that sustained negative inspiratory force was employed. This likely leads to a complex series of events with evolving changes in physiology from beginning to end of the manoeuver. 3 By contrast, in actual obstructive apnoeas, repeated inspiratory efforts are made during each episode of airway obstruction. 4 A novel feature of our current study is the use of repetitive gasping efforts to better simulate true obstructive apnoeas.
METHODS
Twenty-six male athletes (track and field) under age 30 were enrolled. All were healthy and on no medication. None was overweight or obese (body-mass index <25 in all
KEY QUESTIONS
What is already known about this subject?
▸ Obstructive sleep apnoea is strongly associated with atrial fibrillation but mechanisms linking the two remain unclear.
What does this study add?
▸ In response to a series of Mueller manoeuvers cyclic variations in left and right atrial size as well as flow through the mitral and tricuspid valves were observed.
How might this impact on clinical practice?
▸ Similar changes in atrial size and flow, repeated hundreds of times per night (in patients with obstructive sleep apnoea) might explain the frequent occurrence of atrial fibrillation in these patients.
participants) and all had good echocardiographic windows.
The MM was performed in the left lateral decubitus position. A nose clip and mouthpiece were positioned before each manoeuver; the mouthpiece incorporated a small air leak (via 3-way stopcock) to prevent complete closure of the glottis at the time of inspiratory effort. During the manoeuver, mouth pressure was visually monitored by participants, who were trained to generate a target intrathoracic pressure of −40 mm Hg (−54.4 cm H 2 O, −5.333 kPa). After assuring that this goal was met, participants were coached in performing a series of five to six gasping efforts (as opposed to a sustained MM) over a period of 20±3 s. Separate runs were made for atrial size and Doppler flow recordings. Between each run participants rested a few minutes to allow baseline physiology to be re-established.
For measurement of atrial area, two-dimensional echocardiographic imaging was performed from the apical four-chamber view. Baseline recordings were acquired during quiet respiration (5-8 cardiac cycles). Twenty second loops were then recorded taking care to assure that both atria were optimally visualised throughout. Recording started a few beats before onset of the manoeuver and continued during performance of the series of gasping efforts. These were repeated as needed to obtain adequate echocardiographic images.
For Doppler flow recordings pulsed wave Doppler flow imaging across the mitral and (separately) tricuspid valves was performed with the sample volume positioned between the leaflet tips when the valve was fully open. As before, participants rested a few minutes between runs to allow baseline physiology to be re-established. We attempted to record pulsed Doppler measurements during actual performance of the MM, but in most participants it was not possible to assure proper positioning of the sample volume while participants were making respiratory efforts. We therefore focused our attention on recordings made at baseline (during quiet respiration) and immediately on release of the MM, extending out at least eight cardiac cycles postmanoeuver.
Using the real-time two-dimensional images at baseline and during the MM, area of the right and left atria were traced for each beat using electronic calipers; values were recorded in systole when the atrium is largest. We also recorded, at baseline and during the MM, whether the mitral or tricuspid valve was the first to open in diastole, or whether both valves opened simultaneously. Using the Doppler flow recordings, mitral and tricuspid valve E-wave and A-wave velocities were measured using electronic calipers, both at baseline and for each beat following completion of the MM.
All echocardiographic and Doppler measurements were made by a single reviewer blinded to the phase of the Mueller manoeuver.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Albert Einstein Healthcare Network. All participants provided written informed consent.
Statistical analysis
The analysis of atrial area measurements proceeded as follows for the left atrium (LA) and right atrium (RA) separately. Each of the participants with atrial area measurements had the mean and variance of his baseline values calculated, and the mean and variance of his MM values calculated. Student's unpaired t test compared the grand average, using the pooled variance, at baseline to that during the MM, separately for the LA and RA, at a two-sided significance level of 0.05 without multiplicity correction. Fisher's F-test compared the variation in atrial area during the MM to that at baseline for each atrium separately using a 0.05 significance level.
The analysis of Doppler velocity measurements proceeded as follows, separately, for the E-wave and for the A-wave of each valve (mitral and tricuspid). For each of the 26 participants with velocity measurements, the average of his baseline values was compared in pairwise fashion to the value at his first cardiac cycle post-MM ( pMM1) and separately, to that of his eighth cardiac cycle post-MM ( pMM8). The pMM1 beat most closely represents that during the MM and the pMM8 beat represents short-term recovery from the MM. Paired Student's t test performed these comparisons at a twosided significance level of 0.05 without multiplicity correction.
RESULTS

Baseline echocardiographic and Doppler variables are shown in table 1.
Chamber area measurements during the Mueller manoeuver A total of 14 participants had echocardiographic imaging throughout the MM that was of sufficient quality for analysis. A striking finding was the immediate 'collapse' of the LA with inspiratory effort which reversed as soon as the negative inspiratory force was released (figure 1 and online supplementary video 1). In addition this pattern of sudden collapse followed by sudden expansion of the LA occurred with each inspiratory effort. The RA moved in inverse fashion to the left (figure 2). figure 3) .
As noted above, there were too few participants with adequate Doppler recordings during the MM to allow meaningful analysis. These 26 participants contributed a median of 10 (range 6-13) mitral E-wave, 10 (range 6-15) mitral A-wave, 11 (range 8-13) tricuspid E-wave, and 11 (range 8-13) tricuspid A-wave baseline measurements. For all participants the mitral valve average E-wave velocity at baseline was 83.66±16.38 cm/s and average A-wave velocity was 38.78±9.17 cm/s. At pMM1 the average E-wave velocity was increased by 9.1 cm/s ( p=0.02). At pMM8 average E-wave velocity had returned towards baseline but was still 4.5 cm/s higher ( p=0.058 vs baseline). By contrast average A-wave velocity at pMM1 was not significantly different from baseline. By pMM8 average A-wave velocity increased by 9.8 cm/s ( p<0.0001).
Regarding the tricuspid valve, average E-wave velocity at baseline was 54.11±7.73 cm/s and average A-wave velocity was 26.32±6.44 cm/s. At pMM1 average E-wave velocity decreased by 7.0 cm/s ( p=0.001). At pMM8 average E-wave velocity had returned to baseline. Average A-wave velocity behaved similarly to that of the mitral valve, with no significant change at pMM1 but a significant increase of 4.5 cm/s at pMM8 ( p=0.04).
Valve opening
At baseline, in all participants, opening of the mitral and tricuspid valves occurred simultaneously or the tricuspid valve opened first. There was little or no variation over time in valve opening pattern for any individual participant at rest. By contrast, during performance of the MM there was marked variation in valve opening pattern within participants, corresponding to the series of gasping efforts performed. Figure 4 shows one example in which both valves open simultaneously at rest. However, during the MM there is cyclic alternation between simultaneous valve opening and the tricuspid valve opening first. This type of rhythmic variation in valve opening pattern occurred in every participant during the MM.
DISCUSSION
In this study we documented dynamic cycling in atrial size and flow related to repetitive inspiratory efforts. This is a new finding which may have implications for understanding the strong association between OSA and atrial fibrillation. Previous research employing the MM as a surrogate for naturally occurring obstructive apnoea utilised a sustained inspiratory effort. Our aim was to more closely mimic OSA through a series of gasping efforts against a closed airway. The main findings relate to induction of a hyperdynamic state with phasic changes noted in both atrial size and in Doppler flows through the mitral and tricuspid valves. The most striking observation was that of left atrial collapse occurring immediately with onset of negative inspiratory pressure. There was also a reciprocal relationship between left and right atrial areas which moved in phase with the gasping efforts. Similarly, there was a reciprocal relationship in Doppler flow velocity across the atrioventricular valves: an immediate and significant increase in the mitral E-wave velocity occurred on release of the manoeuver, with a concomitant decrease in tricuspid E-wave velocity. These findings imply increased flow across the mitral valve at the same time tricuspid valve flow decreases. The observed changes reversed by eight beats after offset of the MM. In support of dynamic changes in the circulation we also found marked variation in the pattern of valve opening during the series of gasping efforts.
The collapse of the LA with onset of negative inspiratory force is striking and requires explanation. Previous work has documented increased flow into the right heart with onset of negative pressure in the chest. [5] [6] [7] It is also known that performance of a MM imposes an afterload burden on the left ventricle, resulting in reduced stroke volume and an increase in end-systolic volume. [8] [9] [10] These changes occur suddenly and in a constrained pericardial space; together they might leave little room for the LA resulting in the sudden decrement in left atrial size. Flow into the left ventricle is hampered by the Figure 2 Representative graphs for two participants illustrating the inverse variation in left and right atrial areas during the series of gasping efforts. The vertical black line indicates onset of the Mueller manoeuver. Heart beats are counted on the X-axis (BL=baseline, MM=Mueller manoeuver). The Y-axis indicates deviation in atrial area from the baseline average (in cm), on a beat-to-beat basis. With each inspiratory effort the left atrium (LA) becomes smaller while the right atrium (RA) enlarges. These changes reverse when the negative intrathoracic pressure is relieved. In each of these cases it can be appreciated that the participant made five inspiratory efforts. increased afterload generated by the MM but negative intrathoracic pressure should allow pooling of blood in the pulmonary vasculature. Thus, it is conceivable that the left atrial collapse is associated with reversal of flow in the pulmonary veins. In fact, normal pulmonary venous flow into the LA results from a combination of a 'suction' event due to descent of the mitral annulus in systole (lessened during the MM), and propagation of a forward-going pressure wave from the right ventricle (likely reduced or reversed during the MM due to pooling in the pulmonary bed). 11 Proof of this explanation would require documentation of reverse flow in the pulmonary veins during the MM. Future study with invasive haemodynamics would be very revealing in this regard.
Clinical importance
OSA is strongly associated with atrial fibrillation, both in experimental models 12 and clinical studies. [13] [14] [15] However, specific pathophysiological mechanisms are still being worked out. Atrial stretch is known to contribute to the genesis and maintenance of atrial fibrillation 16 and OSA is associated with enlargement of the LA. 17 Atrial natriuretic peptide levels have also been found to be increased in patients with OSA and to decrease with treatment. 18 Based on the current findings, there appear to be dynamic changes in atrial size and flow across the atrioventricular valves that occur in concert with swings in intrathoracic pressure. These changes could affect the electrophysiological properties of the LA and adjacent pulmonary vein ostia, the site of electrical triggers that often initiate atrial fibrillation. Given that obstructive apnoeas occur dozens or even hundreds of times per night, it is conceivable that these changes ultimately result in atrial enlargement and predispose to atrial tachyarrhythmias.
Limitations
We employed the MM as a surrogate for naturally occurring apnoeas. Unlike the case in true OSA, the MM alone does not elicit significant hypoxaemia, and participants are awake so the effects of the arousals that occur with OSA are not incorporated into the changes we describe. However, use of the MM allows us to focus specifically on the haemodynamic effects of negative intrathoracic pressure per se without introducing the complicating influences of these other factors. Further, like true OSA, the MM produces elevations in blood pressure and left ventricular afterload. Finally, as noted above, through use of a series of gasping efforts, we were able to overcome a limitation of the traditional MM and more closely simulate what happens in naturally occurring OSA.
Participants were studied in the left lateral decubitus position. This was necessary in order to optimise echocardiographic imaging. However, patients with OSA often sleep on their backs. It is possible that the changes observed in this study would be different if participants had laid supine.
We studied only men but there is no reason to expect that acute changes in cardiovascular physiology with application of negative intrathoracic pressure would differ between men and women.
Last, our sample size was modest. In mitigation, however, the findings were striking and reproducible. We were also able to document phasic changes in atrial physiology by three different means: inverse changes in left and right atrial size, reciprocal changes in mitral and tricuspid E-wave velocities and changes in the pattern of mitral and tricuspid valve opening in diastole.
CONCLUSIONS
Sudden changes in intrathoracic pressure, the hallmark of obstructive apnoea, elicit dynamic changes in atrial size and flow across the atrioventricular valves. Within the constrained pericardial space, size of the left and right atria vary inversely and in concert with inspiratory effort. Similarly, flow across the mitral and tricuspid valves changes dramatically and inversely, again according to changes in intrathoracic pressure. These observations have important implications for understanding the mechanisms underlying the strong association between OSA and atrial fibrillation.
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